CLARKSVILLE POINTER & SETTER CLUB
Member AFTCA, NFTCA & Region 6 • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
presents the

AMERICAN QUAIL OPEN ALL-AGE CLASSIC
December 1—3 • Huntingdon, TN

— A PURINA TOP FIELD TRIAL BIRD DOG, TOP DERBY & HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS TRIAL —

Grounds: Carroll County Field Trial Grounds, Huntingdon, TN. 6 miles east of Huntingdon, TN, near Buena Vista. From Hwy. 22 Bypass, go east on Buena Vista Road 4.5 miles. Turn south on Smyrna Rd. and go 1.4 miles to headquarters.

Reservations (recommended): Heritage Inn, Hwy. 22, Huntingdon, TN—(731) 986-2281. Drawing: Tuesday, November 27, 7:00 P.M., at the home of Scott and Lisa Little, 1301 Ross Drive, Woodlawn, TN 37191.

*OPEN ALL-AGE CLASSIC (1 Hour) ..........................Entry Fee: $200.00 plus $25.00/dog grounds fee
* A National Championship Qualifying Stake • $20/dog National Championship fee not included in entry fee

OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)—Time Permitting .......................Entry Fee: $ 85.00 plus $15.00/dog grounds fee

Purse (both stakes): 60% of entry fees divided 50-30-20

Judges: George Hill, New Melle, MO, and Kipp Linard, Foristell, MO

Entries to: LISA LITTLE, Secretary

Phone: (931) 980-0452 [after 4:00 P.M. on weekdays] • Email: doubletroublestables@yahoo.com

BILL SUITER, Vice-President—(731) 336-3540